FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

WES BARKER – STUNT MAGICIAN
At Evergreen Cultural Centre
Thursday, October 6 | 8pm

IN BRIEF: Wes Barker’s show features amazing magic tricks, crazy stunts, audience interaction
and comedy from start to finish. Wes tours his show across the country selling out theatres,
filling college auditoriums and entertaining corporate events. Wes has performed all over the
world, both live and on TV - even fooling Penn & Teller!
Tickets are $37 Adult, $32 Senior, $16 Student.
Visit evergreenculturalcentre.ca or call 604-927-6555 for tickets.

COQUITLAM, BC (September 23, 2016) – Wes Barker’s show features amazing magic
tricks, crazy stunts, audience interaction and comedy from start to finish. Wes tours his
show across the country selling out theatres, filling college auditoriums and entertaining
corporate events. Wes has performed all over the world, both live and on TV - even
fooling Penn & Teller!
Tickets are $37 Adult, $32 Senior, $16 Student.
Visit evergreenculturalcentre.ca or call 604-927-6555 for tickets.
Wes Barker is a Vancouver based entertainer,
but tours all over the world. He has performed
on stages from Las Vegas, to New York, to
Australia. His show features magic, comedy,
and stunts. It’s like watching stand-up comedy,
but adding amazing magic tricks and audience
interaction. Basically it’s awesomeness from
start to finish! In the past year alone Wes has
appeared on several TV shows such as
America’s Got Talent, Wizard Wars, MTV, and
Penn & Teller: Fool Us (which he won). Wes
also has over 30 MILLION views on YouTube… but nothing is better than seeing him live!
What does a Stunt Magician do?
"I do EVERYTHING”, says Wes. “My goal is to keep everyone laughing. Sometimes it’s with
impressive physical feats or amazing sleight of hand, but normally it’s just random acts of
showing off! One thing I know for sure - I guarantee that everyone has a fantastic time.”

Visit Wes Barker’s website at: http://www.wesbarker.ca/
Tickets are $37 Adult, $32 Senior, $16 Student.
Contact the Evergreen Box Office at 604-927-6555 or visit evergreenculturalcentre.ca for
tickets and more information.
-30For more info, contact:
Andrea Jabour, Marketing Manager
andrea@evergreenculturalcentre.ca
604-927-6566
About Evergreen Cultural Centre
The Evergreen Cultural Centre houses a 257-seat, flexible black box theatre and a 1500
square-foot public art gallery. The Rehearsal Studio and several art or meeting studios
provide an additional 5000 square feet of space for Evergreen’s classes, workshops and
rentals while the spacious glassed-in Lobby offers a spectacular view of Lafarge Lake.
Website:

evergreenculturalcentre.ca

Twitter:

@EvergreenArts

Facebook:

facebook.com/evergreenculturalcentre

Instagram:

EvergreenArts

